
In Edmoônton, thero le a
hocking lack of color and excite-

nt in the stree-ts,,sp=cicallyla
lie dovintown taea.

The city's Planning Depart-

t t s eil avare that the down-
ovin is no exssively lively, but.
ge 'Street funiture" and bus
l(ticiter solutions simply aren't

By novi, dramtic measvj mr

yinà downtown culture. What vie
edis Sone exciting big city

vor. Toronto, Newi York, San
Fracisco andi Detroit al bave
haricter and there shoulti be no
maon why Edmonton can't bave
nfie of its ovin.

Toronto bas sidevialk cafés
andi gay Street iotg. You cati bel
touists don't get bored strolling
dvin the Yonge Street strîp on a
hovisummer afternoon vihen the
mal action is in full swing. Sant
Francisco bas a charmm.gly color-
ffi-trray of homosexuels viho
dpcpriate its streets and that city,

rtinly doesn't suffer ftrswa lack
of tourismn. Nobody bas ever

cused cither Nevi York or
Detroit of being a duil place to
visit. Why, even, permanent
residents finti it an unending
challenge to stroll their ovin streets.

ýWe probably viouldnt even
have to import miany of the truly
flo*ery objects of fancy Frisco is
famous for as it is generaliy
underslood -that Edmonton bas its
own flourishing gay population
shuimefùIy ,beIng kept indtir
wr4ps. We last'titi you spot a
trtly original gay strolhing tihe
crnpMy streets of Our downtovin?

Antique lamp posts coulti be
crected in thte more boavîly pop-
ulited stretches of Jasper Avenue
wbiere the brightly decorateti
yotsng men andi vomen coulti
display their viares to residents andi
viitors alike.

If vie coulti just get crime to
couse outof tise closet, think of the
ilively rallies and riots vie could
stage right in front of the Hudson's
Bay building. There coulti evn be
occasional marches schedulcd
fron tise legisiative buildings te
proteat Edznonton's shockiag lack
ofAair legisiation for gay and
criminal rights.

.Even a bandful of ranet
looking adults in black leather
jackets vith cisains anti, ohpenbapm
thse odd tattoo just for show, cotait
cause tourists to believe their
doWntovin excursions to be ativea-
tuses in themacîlves, not sucre
shopping spreos un a city biset
esttrtially bas no meal shopping
flavor of its ovin. Running from
intersection to intersection to~
avii the stylish vagrantts and
hootiluins woulti give theme visitors
somfthing rcally exciting to record
in their travel journals. Edmon-
tot'i calme image probleni couldb:e: virtually wiped out at a very
marginal cost lu thc city. Why,
und bikers oulits coulti probably
bu, bought or loaseti at terrfic
bipain prices, ihis addition couWt
alèb provide excellent employaient
ojqiortunitlps for thse unemployeti.
Oýut witis the groy tirowwvis'
front tise Goodviull andins with thse
sabrs aud dog collara femous in
crime ridden cîties oftihe world.

ht is encouisrng to oc the0
sunall but enttsisastic punk pop-
ulation afready doig wbaî t lte
tbeycanitheir indted numnbers to
spýe ap Ourtlova.

,ýHopefully, the city'a Planning
Dspartnt vill catch on hefore
it'i too late anti Edmontons dul
isge becomes perntanently elcWs
e4dsn tise minde of our residents andi
ptetal totaimi.

This duniderhé'ad l
neerreads Jour

Eh! 1 got a cêmplaint to pick wit
chew guys. I evFn got a few more In
one if you really vianna know.
First, I1th"k you guys Put out a
Iousy rag 1 viouldnt use fer my
kid's toilet paper an I man say this
fer sure cause I nover ever readthebb
tfiing ityseif.' If you wanna knovi'
da tnith, l'd probably pick onie up
at a newstand ever once in vihile if i
savi sme of vihat 1 liketi on the
front page. Yoù knovi, tnat...it
maketyou Wann seu what's inside.
But colon pitchers of crime. and

politicianis I nover even met just
donqt, yà knovi. tumrnmy crank,
like..

Du ee~l4C, evtu another
beef 1got wit chew. 1nevcrread
you; 1 don't even like yen color (1

gotta harvout gold fride hat'S
casier to lob4k t then the. color of
yer -flag"), andi iere tant looin'a t
teuiglym a ou evrmouni

you ti i e r.Sntvaeota ata.q
callin' my trailer at dier trne,
andi kep yer mot nosed little
yet1l>w paper boy the bell away
frot ne before 1 sviat hum bard
cnough sos hco mn #et to Hawaii by
air without iairfare fer the trip. 1
4e vcr ordcredrno persc4ition a il
never wanna sec yen pukey yçllbW
head again.

Sir Aubrey Buchgnen Esq.
PS.' D)onYtdire use sny address ta
yçrý bogey circulation nuitibes'
cither cause lil know an 111 get real
mad an rm.ma big anomnesy.

It la o urcom.idened oo
klssing schrnuck like il

ion that thse witer ofltisaletter ilh
eoneo ithis photo.

Acurious propensity. for. oýerb1own run-on sentences
Deir Editor,

.1t bas recently conte
disturbingly 10 my personal
attention you accept nothingt
more and only Letters to the
Editor if they are viritten in,

1rl n eio smanneriints
likeuiizn range paper
vith blue ink vi.hich sounds
great on papei but suffers
front regional disparities of
the central Canadian nevous
systent because as the
revamped version ofUic Big
Green Bore you realize bisat 1
realize that you realize the
nature of the problemns
caused by thse lack of oul anti
Su revenues from our vast

tar santis although it is euhl
your understood respon-
sibility to the people of thia
great province vihich may
soon be a have-nul agaîn te
present tem vith the right
ideological framework dur-
ing provincial- elections in
Ibis province by subverting
Uie sabotikation of thse
political cultural system vie
live under and viork toviard
uplifting to its grealest glory
to tbe best of your and our
ability wilti regard to the'
dentoralization of our op-
ponents andi in this veut and
vith lùhi regard to your
a.u1p#ence ini yellovi jour-

Killer drugs!

Andi what sort ofchemicals do you suppose
titis feliýbw la fiying on?

nalism 1 asti caliing on youlto
expose tise socialistic cartel
thal bas monopolized thse
supply of ail the world's
orange paper anWd blue Ink
and is viorking around tise
ck to rock tise free vind

by unidernting the fre
enterprise system vibicli ve
hold su dear to our hearts
and that our ancestors

foueltatsd 4Wt for andi over
ince vithout tlient vho

fought and died vie coulti not
upholdth l'se fréec and
demnocratic, Ireditions' of
purk-barrelling andi ger-
rymandering anti féather-
betidinganti oitis ygur tarn
10 viipe out ibis socielis
menace -by supportiag thc
annihilation antdestruction

of thse orange paper cartel
viiich is causing a duisrblng
beckfiring of Uic intended,
silecng if tbîeanti-caýitalist'
bordes for tbis iginsy last
page of orangepiper go you
mnuast op titesunovl!!

E. Peter Lowheat
Primne Mire of Alberta.

Marty and. Davy were loyers...
Like, us queens are like

really discrintinated agaînst.
The metnvion*t let us play witis
tisen, antithe vionten won'; let
us join Iheir agsociati'ons.
Actuaily smrn of the nien are
different. Take for example
Martin "belovi the buckle"
Schug. He likes to play wvith
us. The rest of thent politicians
are just too danin conservalive
to let us ha ve our fun. Like the
lousy Students' Union is just
too, you knovi, anti-sexist,
tbey ripped down our posters
of our Fiashback qucen
Headviind (ian'l lie a beaul)
anti like they're jusl really
square, not lubular like us.
Those Greenhili cronfies andi
Thernienites ntay reign in
SUB, but vie rule te HUB.«
This year vieve hati une long,
bard grind figbting for equal
rightm andi are finaliy comning
to the clintectic endi of our
strule. Our beadm are in thse

rigist plaçe unlîke tbe rest of
the students. Cone viith us.
anti juin our cluab "The. Facry
Qucen, 4,Un.",la thse Fine Arts
Building,or signuap on Trndy
Ernch.

Yours forever, Darlings
Qucen Jobnny Il

It bas been discovered
through confidential sources
that Dave "Queen Jobnny
Il ]Koch thinks that viianng
a prestiglous seat. in thse
Students' Council by -
acclamation is ifeat unsun-
passed by any student of
science before hlm,. (in-
clutiing Isacc Nevton, Eins-
tein & Gaileo). Wjth this in
mmnd, il is cleanly
demonstrable that thc coni-
petence of Queen Johnny Il,
science students- rep sbod
be questioncti. ges bis
scientific backgroundi vil
prove to be valuable in

Dean Sir,
in ight of the noentm tragiç dcaîh uf young Dobby

flonzu" Rotiniguez by drug ovendos, I am subanittag this
poent tidicated tote he mmony of Bobby andtiail tiseother
kitis juat like hlm l ic he orli.

Meis anti azors
a bunch of prictas
tracking your life

rushintg front place 10 Place
trips titatnever endi

figlit to breatise sec tihe Butdisa,
Iill the Buddba

whsite linos red limes
tviisting upwazdinatise table
things ntally arc better vils

coke

future tintes vihen bc con-
aliers devclopitsg bis 5yfr
iisctic ivio-way tildo to
acconpaniy l#s warbed
madie for thme .NotGnly
ihat, but bce is deludeti about
the existence of the propoaed
science students' association
(of vihich hcvilises le
declare himself pré-iideng
viitout the consent of thse
science student body in
general). 1 slrongly recon-
menti that the scieuce
studtents of thus u*nivit
extradite - this commis-ý
faggoi back tu bis "Red
homelanti."
Martn "Uiche betrosexual

Reduecta" Schuga
P.S. 14 shoutld aiso be
strung up byiss2-incltjeIlly

Editor 's note: Look, asfar m
r'm concerned, ou're bell.
stinking, coprophqgoui
weaseL,. Se bugpr off

Suck,
suck
suck,
Dean Editon,

Voun mamani


